
Scott is Lent 
$150,000 for 
Va. TY Blitz 1 0 i 	1" 

By Helen Dewar 
, 	Washington Post Staff Writer 

D.. Stetson Coleman, a 
wealthy ' -#0)1Spliean lurid 

ffent ,Tir 	Va., 
has 'lent :400M 34t. help li-
nahee a talimititOrtt and radio 
campaign blitz for the Vir-
ginia GOP senatorial candi-
date, Rep. William L. Scott. 

The loan is disclosed in fi-
nancial statementS filed in 
Washington and Richmond 
under the new federal cam-
paign , financing., ',disclosure 

4biinollOY Visiftintliiiiiaila-
ble to-,  themilAtt:lfra 
Virginians -far fitted I Cali:nit- 
tde, which was, 	np'earlier 
this month:to collect' money 
for Scott's media caMpaign 
agalnit Seri: William B. Spong 
(D-Va.) 

According to-Hugh Mulligan 
of Alexandria, treasurer' of the 
committee, it has :received, no 
contributions do far, tvtlay off 
the loan. But he said hp under-
stands that ;"contributions are 
being collected and promises 
have been Made?' 

Coleman was unavailable 
for cOrnment, 	, 

'-,Coleinan, 68, is .a director or 
afficer (if 	nuniber of large 
tOrporations, inclUding the 

See,  VII GINIA;.411; COL 1  

VIRGINIA, From Al 
Fannie May Candy Co. and 
Pennzoil United, Inc., and has 
a financial interest in other 
concerns, including the Los 
Angeles Rams football team 
and Los Angeles Angels base-
ball team 

He has been a prominent 
fund raiser for national Re-
publican campaigns and for 
conservative candidates on the 
state and local levels. He was 
finance chairman for Gov. Lin- 
wood Holton's 1969 campaign 
until he resigned in disagree-
ment with some of Holton's 
more liberal Policies. 

Mulligan said Coleman 
agreed to lend the $1.50,000 for 
Scott's radio and television ef-
fort after surveys were taken 
around the state indicating 
that Scott, as Mulligan put4t, 
"hanan excellent opportunity 
to win the seat." 

Although SO* has said Ak. 
professional poll was taken, 

Mulligan said he understood it 
was just "a series of surveys 
around the itate." 

Scott also said the Poll 
prompted contributions suffi-
cient to cover the cost of his 
radio and " television commit-
ments, which amount to 
$100,000 thus far. But' Mulligan 
said the only contribution, out-
side of the Coleman loan, was 
$12,000 from the Republican 
Senatorial Campaign ComMit-
tee. Sen. Spong plans to spend 
$38,000 on televisioh advertis-
ing.  

The Coleman loan Was Oen. 
neled through the •Republican 
Senatorial Campaign Commit, 
tee. 

Sources said this was done 
because Coleman made the 
loan late on the afternoon of 
rrlday, Oct. (I, when' banks 
were closing for the weekend. 
Because Om new federal law '  
reetdrea a sPedial. campaign 
account for. Campaign tuna and because Scott aides  

wanted to use the money for 
buying TV time over the 
weekend, it was deposited 
with the GOP Senatorial-
Campaign Committee a n d 
later transfered to an account, 
set up for Virginians for Scott, 
they said. 

Mulligan said he could no 
sak with certainty whether 
enough money would be 
raised before the Nov. 7 elec-
tion to pay off the loan. Scott 
has said he is running a self-
supporting campaign. Mulli-
gan, noted that• the Virginians 
for Scott Committee is a sepa-
rate operation. 

Meanwhile, Spong's state-
ment, showed contributions 
since Sept. 1 of about 
$96,000—for a total of $218,000 
so fir. He reported that he has 
spent all but $6,000 of the 
total. 

Tile report of Scott's own 
campaign committee has not 
yet been made public. 

Rich Virginia Republican Lends 
$150,000 for Rep. Scott's TV Blitz 


